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C a I r 4 M "I <« A « wimVr°Xphen7^^^ "'t'Y loihai portion of ihe Constitution which pro- stead of sink 
AMERICAN A. $ . SOCIETY houn» Downs,PFooie Mnrlh11*!!’ Messrs- Cabell. Cal- vdes for .,h.e de^,verinH Up of fugitive slaves. In its of ihe Coosii 
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stead of striking at an express and specific provision future occasion. The difference in the case of Texas ceeded the resolution of a mcmbci from New-Vu. 
of the Constitution, aims directly at destroying the was adjusted bv extending the Missouri compromise inthe following words: 
relation between the two races at the South, by line of 35 30, from its terminus, on the western Whereat the traffic now prosecuted in this metropo 

JOHN C. CALHOUN’S MANIFESTO 

JF the SENATE—nuttier, r oore, nouston, Atch- 
,n, Metcalf, Fitzpatrick, Turney, Rusk, Calhoun, Butler 
vis of Miss. Ytiiee, Westcott, Johnson, of La. Under- e 
lod, Sebastian, Downs, and Johnson of G-a. * 
jF the House —Messrs. Inge, Oayle, Harris. Houston, ” 

Senate Cha 
- Senators and Representatives 
i met in ihe Senate Chamber, aeci 

The President, Mr. Metcalf 

lo. Moorehead, Clay 
ad Venable. 
>. M. 15th January, II 
VENABLE, Secretary 

il’erred to the Special Committee; andj.e e^sted 
PCr«yton"Kffigd MmeTteaS^and Bayly, who r„ S^.es bnowtng all thts, ra,,.^ 0, 
signify to the Chairman of the Ge»«ra’ thereby P*® |d“® ,0 observe them. How iha 

ee when they were ready ZZX\%<. Sod .ha. pledge redeemed we 
ee adjourned to mee nexl proceed to show. ^ importance 

SXANDER. H, STEPHENS, Chairman. Wf,i,h'7„*XcaSsc°to complain Pr!or lh* 

kNDER H. STEPHENS, Ch’n. 
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:ed in the negative are: 
This resolution embodies the opinions of the members 

of the Legislature in relation to the traffic In slaves in 
conceive to be wholly uncalled for and unwarranted by 
the resolutions on which they are founded. 

“ register* her name. In Charleston, S. C. they put up 
at the hotel which Governor M'Duffie and John C, Cal-1 .-LAVES he „h” WThe0do;eVIZand inf7n.,Dd,l!i"w,0n : M* 

f, Underwood, Rusk, Flournoy, Gog gin, 
n, J. W. Jones, T. B. King, Stephens, 

, Morehead, Cocke, Crazier, McLane, Ro- 
n—18. 
submitted the fo'lowing resolution : 

: when this meeting adjourn, it shall ad- 
the 23d of February next. 
Nays were demanded, and it was decided 
■Yeas 22, Nays 51. 

this district—a subject which has extensively engaged the 
attention of the people of the Union, and, in former times, 
of the inhabitants of the district also. There is nothing 
in the resolution which contemplates any interference 
with rights of property here. It ha3 no purpose of abo¬ 
lition. But it condemns a traffic, which is entirely inde¬ 
pendent of the tenure of slaves by the inhabitants, and 
which would, as I understand, have been suppressed long 

®I]C ^nti>0laD£ry Stan&arb. 
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boon generally make their home, yet these dis.ingu .lmd 
advocates of the “peculiar institution say thut the slaves 
cannol lake care of themselves. They arrived in Phda-1 
delphia, in four days from the time they started. Their 
historv, especially that of their escape, is replete with 
interest. They will be at the meeting of the Massachu¬ 
setts Anti-Slavery Society, in Boston, in the latter pari 
of this month, where I know the history of their escape 

information can bf given to 

The next is (Vom a plona Baptist sheet—which it dea 
on the heresy of infant baptism, and would send anybod 
incontinently to hell for advocating it—called the Chri 
tian Index, published at Pennfletd, Ga. The reader wi 

__ nats cnamDer at o o'clock P M. 
day next. 

The Yeaa and Nays being demanded, it was 
the affirmative—Yeas 7, Nays 4, as follows: 

Yxas—Messrs. CaJsB, Kaufman, Kin*, Berrien, Gentry, vernments for the territory acquired by the late treaty tiins' rendering'the formeV dependent, sereile,"and taprol 

«M^°WBaytAtchison,Venable and Caihoun “lor'^ 

The Chair appointed the Committee as follows: ‘"ThUresolution is in sentiments, if not in words, iden- ofamr^wo^u?s“ M^ientl^TO^enw, w^iT« 
Messrs Berrien, Bayly Cabell, Atchison and Calhoun. tical with those which have been passed by fifteen of contrast the languishing condition of this district and 

A. w, VENABLE, Secretary, the thirty Stales of the Union. With a single exception the surrounding country with the prosperity of those parte 

“ Resolved, (if the Assembly concur.) That our Sena¬ 
tors In Congress be instructed, and our Representatives 
in Congress be requested, to use their best efforts to pro¬ 
cure the passage of laws for the establishment of go¬ 

of peace with Mexico; and that by such laws involun¬ 
tary servitude, except for crime, be excluded from such 

It diminishes the resources ofthecommonity.by throw- 

thus rendering the former dependent, servile, and impro’ 

* —r .=.patr the virtue, which I feel 
Gone or it at touch of untuned things and foul, 
With draughts of Beauty, yet declare how soon I” 

“Faithless and faint of heart,” the Voice returned, 
“ Thrju 8eeat ao beauty save thou make it first; 
Mari, Woman, Nature, each is but a glass 
Where the soul sees the image of herself, 
v isible echoes, offspring of herself. 
But, since thou need’st assurance of how soon, 

Mr. Joseph W. Bradford, acting snilino' m..i r . ,RVe fa‘lh ‘n the Power of the law an a meaui 

priaecr^w,testified m fir,?' °J ,h‘ “»«'• ! *. in “h N Public sentiment .. 
aon*h|C Sept, wbernihe arrived**!*^ Tf"*" *»< 1 
^Th°nc*pt’ p^r- Th*52sCSX?; 'hMof lh'_ 
sol to follow hertr.«7„Td dJrPC,ed bV the Con! T,M* L,*"TV UJ a to “ration at 
A. D. R. loosed her .mil. ,3 aS^T'S.*'- Thc ' Md to have bee 
i-, 5-jj 






